This guide provides basic information regarding the functions of the Tascam DR - 03 sound recorder.

**Built-in stereo microphone.**

**Battery Charge Display**
Displays estimated battery life.

**Audio Meter**
Displays signal volume.

**Record Button**
Press once to monitor audio, press a second time to begin recording.

**Play and Stop buttons**
Use the play button to play recordings. Use the stop button to stop playback or recording.

**Reverse / Advance Buttons**
Raise and lower input levels during recording. Move in between recorded tracks during playback.

**Function Button**
Opens the function menu.

**Setup Button**
Opens the setup menu.

**Mic / Line in**
Connect external microphone.

**USB Output**
Connect USB cable to upload recordings to a computer.

**Record Level Button**
Set the recorder to Manual for best results.
Digital Lab / Zoom H1 Sound Recorder Guide

This guide provides basic information regarding the functions of the Zoom H1 sound recorder.

Back View
- Built-in stereo microphone.
- Lo Cut: Cuts low frequencies.
- Auto Level: Set to OFF for to control input levels.
- Rec Format: Choose WAV for highest quality recordings.

Front View
- Headphones / Line Out Jack
- Volume Buttons: Adjusts headphones volume.
- Audio Meter: Displays signal volume.
- Rec / Peak Light: Light on indicates device is recording. Flickering light indicates signal clipping.
- Battery Charge Display: Displays estimated battery life.
- Record Button: Press once to begin recording.

Right Panel View
- Mic / Line in: Connect external microphone.
- Input Level Buttons: Raise and lower input levels during recording.
- Reverse / Play / Forward Buttons: Use to play recordings or set file quality.
- Power / Trash Buttons: Tip: Hold down the Trash button and slide the Power button to format SD card.
- USB Output: Connect USB cable to upload recordings to a computer.